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Re new able en ergy, dis trib uted gen er a tion, and mi cro-grid  tech nol ogy have been
widely con cerned for a long time. The tra di tional grid-con nected in verter con trol
strat egy does not take into ac count the prob lem of in er tia which is short and fast to
cause the fre quency change. The vir tual syn chro nous gen er a tor con trol strat egy is
adopted to sim u late the syn chro nous gen er a tor char ac ter is tics, which en hanced the 
in er tia and damp of the sys tem. For the mi cro-grid of wind power grid-con nected,
the stor age bat tery is ar ranged on the AC side of the per ma nent mag net di rect-drive 
wind tur bine, and the model of the vir tual syn chro nous gen er a tor is es tab lished.
Thus the grid-con nected per for mance of large-scale wind farm is im proved. Here,
the ef fect of mo ment of in er tia in the vir tual syn chro nous gen er a tor and the
grid-con nected reg u la tion of vir tual syn chro nous gen er a tor are ver i fied by us ing
PSCAD/EMTDC. The sim u la tion re sults show that the grid-con nected in verter
con trolled by the vir tual syn chro nous gen er a tor  is ap prox i mately equiv a lent to the  
syn chro nous gen er a tor in ex ter nal char ac ter is tic. The grid-con nected in verter
based vir tual syn chro nous gen er a tor con trol  has a ben e fi cial to ad just fre quency
and volt age, and can en hance the standby in er tia of new en ergy and grid power
gen er a tion.

Key words: grid-con nected wind power, in verter, en ergy stor age,
vir tual syn chro nous gen er a tor, fre quency and volt age reg u la tion

In tro duc tion

As a clean re new able en ergy of wind en ergy, which is de vel op ing rap idly in the in dus -
try. How ever, due to the ran dom ness and in ter mit tence of wind en ergy, the wind tur bine has an
im pact on the sta bil ity of the power grid. At the same time, the fre quency caused by the change
of sys tem load changes will be come more in tense, it is also easy to lose sta bil ity for the grid.

Dis trib uted power gen er a tion and mi cro-grid tech nol ogy has long been widely con -
cerned, in or der to im prove the power sup ply based on power elec tronic in verter in ter face to
main tain the sta bil ity of the power sys tem. In re cent years, grid-con nected in verter con trolled by 
vir tual syn chro nous gen er a tor (VSG) strat egy, due to its volt age and fre quency sup port ef fect
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for ac tive power dis tri bu tion net work in cluded the dis trib uted power sup ply, have more and
more widely  ap pli ca tions in the dis trib uted power gen er a tion sys tem and mi cro-grid. Based on
the ro tor mo tion equa tion of the syn chro nous gen er a tor, pri mary fre quency mod u la tion char ac -
ter is tic and the de lay char ac ter is tic of the re ac tive power ad just ment of syn chro nous gen er a tor,
the con trol of the dis trib uted in verter power sup ply is con structed. The method of sim u lat ing
syn chro nous mo tor con trol can make the grid-con nected in verter of mi cro-grid or other in de -
pend ent sys tem has the same grid-con nected and is land char ac ter is tics to tra di tional syn chro -
nous gen er a tor, which can made the grid-con nected in verter have some good char ac ter is tics,
such as self-syn chro ni za tion, large im ped ance and large in er tia. So that the grid-con nected in -
verter based VSG con trol has the sim i lar ac tive and re ac tive power ad just ment ca pa bil ity com -
pared to the syn chro nous gen er a tor, and can sim u late the in er tia and damp ing char ac ter is tics of
syn chro nous gen er a tors, to over come the lack of in er tia of tra di tional grid-con nected in verter
im pact on the grid, and can ef fec tively en hance the ca pac ity of the grid to ac cept re new able
energy.

The out put of the sin gle grid-con nected in verter based on VSG con trol is com pared
with the out put of tra di tional syn chro nous mo tor and the in verter out put based on the droop con -
trol, re spec tively, which shows that the grid-con nected in verter based on VSG con trol can sim u -
late the syn chro nous  mo tor in er tia char ac ter is tics. The vir tual in er tia is ac tu ally pro vided by a
dis trib uted power stor age de vice [1]. The dis trib uted en ergy sources such as photovoltaic in the
mi cro-grid are in ter mit tent and un sta ble, so that the in verter based on VSG can not main tain the
DC bus volt age sta bil ity and can not pro vide sta ble and suf fi cient en ergy buff er ing re sponse to
power fluc tu a tion of dis trib uted en ergy sources. There fore, the VSG con trol grid-con nected in -
verter with en ergy stor age unit is pro posed, which is used in the grid-con nected dis trib uted en -
ergy sources. How ever, the lit er a ture does not study a spe cific dis trib uted en ergy source [2]. The 
en ergy stor age unit based on VSG con trol and the pho to vol taic grid-con nected sys tem are stud -
ied. Through the es tab lish ment of VSG model, with ref er ence to syn chro nous gen er a tor con trol
the ory, the de sign of the fre quency con trol ler and ex ci ta tion con trol ler is car ried out. The
VSG-con trolled en ergy stor age sys tem is con nected in par al lel with the pho to vol taic grid-con -
nected sys tem, and  the re sults show the ef fect of the mo ment of in er tia in the VSG and the
grid-con nected reg u la tion of VSG. It verifies the fea si bil ity of the pho to vol taic grid-con nected
sys tem based on VSG [3-5]. In or der to make the wind tur bine show the fre quency reg u la tion
char ac ter is tics of the con ven tional wind tur bine, a new gen er a tor set based on the en ergy stor age 
sys tem is pro posed, in which the VSG con trol strat egy is used to study the power sys tem fre -
quency reg u la tion of the wind farm. The re sults show that the VSG-con trolled en ergy stor age
sys tem adopted by wind farm can ef fec tively sup port the fre quency of the power sys tem, so that
the fre quency reg u la tion  char ac ter is tics of wind farm per for mance is con sis tent with that of
con ven tional gen er a tor sets. Thus it can im prove the dy namic fre quency char ac ter is tics of
power sys tem in clud ing wind power sys tem [6, 7]. How ever, the pre vi ous study is car ried out
based on dou bly-fed wind tur bine, this pa per study on the wind power sys tem con sisted of per -
ma nent mag net di rect drive wind tur bine, and the en ergy stor age sys tem based on VSG con trol
is ar ranged in the AC side. It can make wind power  to de liver smooth power to the power grid,
and to show the syn chro nous gen er a tor char ac ter is tics to the large grid, which ef fec tively im -
proves the grid-con nected per for mance of the wind power sys tem [8-12].

In or der to main tain the sta ble op er a tion of the VSG, it is nec es sary to in crease the en -
ergy stor age link to pro vide en ergy buff er ing for the VSG ad just ment pro cess. At the same time,
it can main tain the DC bus volt age sta bil ity and en sure the sta bil ity of  power sup ply dur ing the
mi cro-grid load and dis trib uted en ergy sources change. Firstly, this pa per mainly stud ies the
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VSG which in tro duces the en ergy stor age unit. Sec ondly, the stor age power de mand when the
dis trib uted en ergy sources fluc tu ate is an a lyzed.  Lastly, the en ergy stor age bat tery is ar ranged
on the AC side of the per ma nent mag net di rect drive wind tur bine is stud ied with the power sys -
tem elec tro mag netic tran sient sim u la tion soft ware PSCAD/EMTDC. Es pe cially the VSG con -
trol strat egy of the in verter of the en ergy stor age sys tem is adopted to study the reg u la tion char -
ac ter is tics of the per ma nent mag net di rect drive wind tur bine, the power sys tem fre quency, and
volt age sta bil ity when the load fluc tu ates.

The VSG con trol strat egy 

As shown in fig. 1, the en ergy stor age bat -
tery is ar ranged on the AC side of the wind tur -
bine, by  the con trol strat egy  de sign of  the in -
verter based en ergy stor age bat tery, then the
wind tur bine will send the smooth power to the
grid and it can re duce the in flu ence of grid fre -
quency caused by wind tur bine [13]. At the same
time, the in verter has the same ex ter nal char ac -
ter is tics rel a tive to grid, which can ad just the out -
put power ac cord ing to the sys tem load fluc tu a -
tion, to re al ize the fre quency and volt age
reg u la tor of the syn chro nous gen er a tor, and it
can im prove the sta bil ity of the sys tem ef fec -
tively, and is ben e fi cial to the ac cep tance of the
wind power gen er a tor.

The VSG con trol strat egy con sists of two
parts: the up per power con trol and the bot tom volt -
age and cur rent dou ble loop con trol. The over all
con trol strat egy of dis trib uted in verter power sup -
ply based on VSG con trol is shown in fig. 2.

Wind power grid-con nected sys tem based
bat tery en ergy stor age

Ac tive power-fre quency con trol 

Be cause the syn chro nous gen er a tor ro tor has cer tain in er tia, its fre quency will not change 
in a short time. Ac cord ing to its ro tor mo tion equa tion, the vir tual in er tial con trol is in tro duced
into the dis trib uted in verter con trol al go rithm to sim u late the syn chro nous gen er a tor ro tor mo -
tion char ac ter is tics. So the ac tive power-fre quency con trol equa tion of dis trib uted power is:
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where H is the vir tual in er tia time con stant, w, wgrid – the an gu lar fre quency of in verter power
sup ply and the com mon bus, re spec tively, Pmec – the in verter power sup ply in put power and Pout

– the in verter power sup ply out put power, Kd – the damp ing co ef fi cient, and j – the phase an gle. 
The con trol block di a gram is shown in fig. 3.
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Figure 1. The VSG block di a gram

Figure 2. The side of en ergy stor age bat tery
in verter con trol block di a gram



The fre quency reg u la tion con trol link is:
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where Dp is the ac tive power of the droop co ef fi -
cient, and wref – the ref er ence value of an gu lar
fre quency.

Ac cord ing to eqs. (1) and (2), it can be found 
that the trans fer func tion of ac tive – fre quency
con trol is:
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Re ac tive power-volt age con trol 

When the dis trib uted in verter power sup ply
works in dif fer ent modes in clud ing grid-con -
nected and au ton o mous modes, the goal of re ac -
tive power-volt age con trol is dif fer ent. In the
grid-con nected mode, the con trol pur pose is to
trans mit the spec i fied re ac tive power to the grid. 
While In the au ton o mous mode, the out put re ac -
tive power is de pended on the load. The main

pur pose is to con trol the out put volt age of the in verter.
In fig. 4, Dp is the sag ging co ef fi cient of re ac tive power, kp1 and ki1 are the pro por tional 

in te gral co ef fi cients, Ta – the time con stant of the de lay link, Eg – the out put sig nal of the re ac -
tive power con trol ler, Eset – the volt age ref er ence volt age of the dis trib uted in verter power sup -
ply. So the ref er ence volt age of the dis trib uted in verter power sup ply can be ex pressed:
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here Dp have de ter mined the sys tem drop char ac ter is tics of re ac tive power-volt age. When the
dis trib uted in verter power sup ply is op er ated in the au ton o mous mode, the re ac tive power con -
trol ler should be stopped, that is Eg = 0, to main tain the re ac tive power-volt age  drop con trol, and 
to en sure the sta bil ity of the out put volt age of the in verter power sup ply by chang ing the ref er -
ence volt age.

Sys tem sim u la tion ver i fi ca tion

In view of the ad van tages of PSCAD/EMTDC in elec tro mag netic tran sient sim u la tion
and wind power mod el ing, so this sim u la tion based on PSCAD sim u la tion en vi ron ment.

In the model, the side of per ma nent mag net di rect drive wind tur bine adopts the power
con trol, and the grid side adopts the volt age con trol. The VSG con trol strat egy is used into the
side of in verter based on en ergy stor age bat tery. The VSG con trol of wind tur bine sim u la tion
shown in fig. 5. The pa ram e ter con fig u ra tion is shown in tab. 1.

The sim u la tion of load power vari a tion 

This sec tion stud ies the wind tur bine and en ergy stor age bat ter ies sup ply power to the
load sep a rately, in or der to ver ify that it ad justs its out put and the mo ment of in er tia based on
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Figure 3. Ac tive power-fre quency con trol
block di a gram

Figure 4. Re ac tive power-volt age con trol
block di a gram



load changes. In 0.5 sec ond when the load ac tive
power re duced by 40 kW, re ac tive power re mains
un changed, and in 1.5 sec ond, the ac tive power in -
creased by 40 kW, re ac tive power re mains the
same. The sys tem sim u la tion re sults are shown in
fig. 6. Sub script load cor re sponds to the load
power, VSG rep re sents the power pro vided by the
wind tur bine and en ergy stor age bat tery to gether.

Fig ure 6(a) shows the fre quency vari a tion
of  the  sys tem when the mo ment of in er tia  and 
fig. 6(a) shows that when the same change of load
power, the sys tem re sponse time will in crease with 
the in crease of the mo ment of in er tia, and the fre -
quency of the change will be more gen tle. The rea -
son is that when in tro duc tion of the mo ment of in -
er tia, the out put of me chan i cal power of the VSG
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Figure 5. Sim u la tion of wind tur bine con trolled by VSG; (a) simulation of the main circuit diagram, (b)
active power-frequency control and reactive power-voltage control, (c) simulation of voltage and current
double loop control (for color image see journal web site) 

Ta ble 1. Sys tem pa ram e ters

Rated ca pac ity of wind tur bine 140 kW

En ergy stor age bat tery ca pac ity 100 kVA

Fil ter in duc tance 0.12 mH

Mo ment of in er tia 0.2 kgm2

Cur rent in ner loop con trol
pa ram e ter, Kp

0.3

Cur rent in ner loop con trol
pa ram e ter, Ki

0.01

Volt age in ner loop con trol
pa ram e ter, Kp

1

Volt age in ner loop con trol
pa ram e ter, Ki

100



can not make real-time change with the sud den change of the load power. The power sup ply and
de mand im bal ance will re sult the torque dif fer ence on the ro tor shaft. When the torque dif fer -
ence is con stant, speed change rate is in versely pro por tional to the mo ment of in er tia. So in or der 
to im prove the sta bil ity of the sys tem, it is use ful to in crease the mo ment of in er tia ap pro pri ately, 
to ease the fast and fre quent change of sys tem fre quency caused by load in put ting and re mov ing
fre quently.

 It can be seen from fig. 6(b) and (c) that the out put power of the wind tur bine and the
en ergy stor age bat tery can track the change of the load power better, in di cat ing that the en ergy
stor age bat tery can sta bi lize the out put power of the wind tur bine ac cord ing to the load power. In 
fig. 6(c), the change trend of re ac tive power is con sis tent with the change trend of fre quency,
that is, when the fre quency in creases, the re ac tive power out put in creases, and when the fre -
quency de creases, the re ac tive power out put de creases as well. At the same time, the pro cess of
change shows the char ac ter is tics of in er tia.

Sim u la tion of wind power gen er a tion fluc tu a tion 

The sys tem car ries a load of 100 KW. Fig ure 7(a) is the wind speed wave form. In fig.
7(b), Pbat, Pwt, and PVSG cor re spond to the out put power of the en ergy stor age bat tery, the out put
power of the wind tur bine and the out put power of the en ergy stor age bat tery and wind tur bine
to gether.
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Figure 6. The VSG technology to maintain
system stability; (a) system frequency
at different inertia, (b) system active power,
(c) system reactive power

Figure 7. Energy storage battery stabilizes wind
farm output power; (a) wind speed, (b) system
active power, (c) system frequency



It can be seen from fig. 7(a) that the wind speed in creases from 10 ms–1 to 12 ms–1 at
0.8 second, and in fig. 7(b), due to the change of wind speed, the fluc tu at ing power is fed into the 
sys tem, which will have an im pact on sta bil ity of grid. The en ergy stor age bat tery based on VSG
con trol strat egy can quickly ab sorb or re lease the power fluc tu a tion of the wind tur bine, which
makes the wind tur bine gen er a tor sys tem to in ject the ac tive smooth ing into grid. Fig ure 7(c)
shows that, in the case of wind speed changes, adopt ing VSG tech nol ogy to con trol the en ergy
stor age bat tery, it can main tain the sta bil ity of the sys tem fre quency.

Con clu sion

In this pa per, by de sign ing the con trol strat egy of the en ergy stor age bat tery of the
wind tur bine, the wind tur bine with the en ergy stor age sys tem is equiv a lent to the VSG, so that
the wind tur bine has the char ac ter is tics of friendly grid con nec tion and show the syn chro nous
gen er a tor char ac ter is tics to grid, and the out put power of the wind tur bine is smooth, Which can
ef fec tively re duce the in flu ence of the wind tur bine on the grid fre quency. It can ad just the out -
put ac cord ing to the fluc tu a tion of the sys tem load and main tain the power bal ance of the sys tem
au to mat i cally, so as to sta bi lize the sys tem volt age and fre quency.
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